GRADE 2 6 minutes: Sosterrai una conversazione con l’esaminatore in cui dovrai capire
brevi e semplici domande e richieste rispondendo in modo appropriato e contribuendo alla
conversazione usando vocaboli ed espressioni riferite a situazioni soprattutto personali. In
particolare dovrai saper a.indicare la posizione di oggetti e persone; b.descrivere persone, animali,
oggetti e luoghi; c.esporre semplici fatti; d.informare circa ciò che si possiede; e.porre semplici
domande per ottenere informazioni personali
Grammatica: devi capire
-domande formulate con il presente semplice, introdotte dai pronomi interrogativi who e when,
domande con il present continuous,
-domande che presentano some ed any.
-devi capire ed usare il presente semplice, there is/are, have got/ has got, have you got?/ has
he,she got?
-question words come where e what,
-preposizioni di luogo (in, on, under, between, next to),
-aggettivi e pronomi possessivi
-yes/no answers a domande con il present continuous
Lessico riferito a: rooms in the house, household objects, family and friends, pets, possessions,
days of the week and months of the year, cardinal numbers up to 50
Esempi del possibile linguaggio usato dall’esaminatore:
1. Hello!
2. What’s your name?
3. How old are you?
4. Are you a student in this school?
5. Where are you from? Where do you live, in a house or in a flat?
6. How many rooms are there in your house?
7. Is there a garden around your house? Is it big or small?
8. What is there in your bedroom?
9. Tell me about your family.
10. What do your parents do? / What does your mum do?
11. Is he / she at work now?
12. What does your brother / sister look like?
13. Where is he / she now? Tell me about him / her.
14. Who is your best friend? Tell me about him / her.
15. Have you got any pets? Tell me about your dog / cat.
16. Look at this picture. How many people / animals are there?
17. Look at this picture. What is this? What are these?
18. Look at this picture. Is it a pen? What colour is it? Is it yours?
19. Whose rubber is this?
20. What day is it today ? Is it Monday? What is the date? Is it Summer?
21. What’s the weather like today?
22. When is your birthday?
23. What time do you get up in the morning?
24. Do you have breakfast?
25. What time do you leave your home to get to school?
26. What do you do in your free time?
27. What are your hobbies?
28. What kind of music do you like?
29. Do you play any instrument?
30. Who is your favourite singer?
31. What are you wearing now?

32. What do you usually wear when you go to school?
33. Look at this picture. How many people are there? What is he / she wearing?
34. What are the people in this photo doing?
35. Look at the photo: Where is the cat? Where is the man?
36. Where are the children?
37. Where is the man with the blue jacket?
38. Touch your nose, mouth, ears, eyes.
39. Take the red pen and put it under the book.
40. Point to the window.
41. Stand up and go to the blackboard.
42. Ask me a question, please
43. The examiner points at numbers 15, 50, 13, 30: “What number is this”?
44. The examiner asks: “Give me number 13….or….give me number 30”.
45. Thank you. Good bye.

